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Woodville WMS Holds Meeting
Attend Camp, Bray. It was very 'infor

9 " .'... I
'

if'' ' ' ' i

held burning tapers...
.5 A prelude of nuptial
music was presented by
Mrs.) Joe '

Landi, organist,
prior p anil "

during the
ceremony arid Warren Goff
was soloist. He sang "I
Love You Truly," "Love Is
Kind and Suffers Long"
and "The Wedding Pray-
er' as the benedtctionfllW'j

"Escorted and givettjijj-fn-

marriaae bv her brother- -

Frank Rogers, Jr.ihe-,-,

bride wore a lovely
of silk organza made Mwttti

an A-li- skirt,' with writ'
pointed bridal sleeves and '

a fitted bodice.J. Chantilly
lace,i?ith:edallknsJ!toi

t.-
-r r

mative of the needs for

missionary work in our
large cities. Group praver
was held and we were dis- -

missed in prayer by Mrs.'

J A. Bray.
Refreshments were en-

joyed by all.
Mrs. W. W. Chappell
Publicity Chairman

Corp. Drive
Continued irom Fage l. v .

"Then let us take a good
hard look next door' where
Edenton used a corporation
such as you aie requested
to '

support, or Elizabeth
City, or Ahoskie, Washing-- ,
ton and Plymouth. AH of
these' towns liavo used
funds raised in this man-
ner to develop their com-

munities and will more
than gladly testify also to
the importance of this
move on your part to as-

sist in the funding of the
corporation," Edwards

Win Billy Ward To

Billy Ward, Boy Scout
Post 155, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ward of Hert-

ford, : is among 13 boys
from Tidewater Council
'who will be attending the
;XII World Jamboree on

August 9 this year at
Farragut State Park, Idaho.

On June 12,-th- boys and, ,

their parents ijwith,tjie;.
(GouncitV JamljoiCdrtiTiilt-- ;
tee headed byGene'r'aii ' j
C.' 'Burger 'UflMC'v tret.)''
and had special; orjentap.-

Mrs. Jordanv62, "
Taken In Death
.Mrs. Mary Mansfield
Jordan, 62, died Wednes-

day morning at her home
here. A native of Per-

quimans County, she was
the wife of Clement T.

Jordan, and a daughter of
the lrte Calvin C. and Mrs.
Rachel C. Eoyce Mans-

field. She was a member
of the Hertford Baptist
Church.

Besides her husband, she
is survived by two sons:
Senior Master St. LaPolk
Jordan of Mississippi, and
Sgt. La Verne Jordan of
Vietnam; three daughters:
Mrs. Marie Jordan of Hert-

ford, Mrs. Cecelia Barnes
of Chesapeake, Va., and
Mrs. Louise Woolard of
Washington, N. C; one sis-

ter, Mrs. Leonette Foxwell
of Edenton; four brothers:
Freeman N., Curvin and
Samuel Mansfield all of Rt.
1,

' Hertford, and A. J.
Mansfield of Hampton, Va.,
and six grandchildren.

.The body was removed
to the Swindell Funeral
Home pending funeral

arriage of. Miss Jo Ann.

ogers and Walter Charles
.lays' took place Sundayfr
une. 18, at 3:3d lit i&S-;irs-

Methodist' Churdhw
,evi James Brown, and
; ev?; ' William Moore of
tokSs officiated at. the
ouble ring (ceremony. .

I The bride is the daugh-'r- f
"hi-- Mrs. frank Lester

ogers and the late Mr.

Agers. Theibridegroom is

ie son of fkr. and' Mrs.
linton Eleyjjof Hertford.

"Sh was fcorated with .,
ild greGm palms and I

drttete of ttaldtolt- - V
even brane andelal,"

Mrs Walten

tion on travel plans and
Jamboree highlights.

Last weekend, June 16-1- 8,

the regular contingent
had a Train-

ing in Camp Brady Saun-

ders at Maiden, Va., where
they were reorganized in-

to patrols, selected leader-.ship- ,.

'used the Jamboree
jeouiDment and prepared

for the Jam- -

f boree experience.

Weather Slows '

Insect Build-U- p

' "Due to the weather con- -'

ditions we probably have
not had the build-u- p of in-

sects on peanuts at the

present time that we nor-

mally experience, and we

suspect that Thimet, when
put with peanuts, is con-

trolling the insects much
better than in years past,
but it is approaching the
time that you should be-

gin to look for insect dam-

age to start appearing on

peanut leaves.

Again this year, we are
suggesting that you use
sevin and Copper Sulphur
and begin applying it, as
soon as you notice insect
damage to your leaves,"
states R. M. Thompson,
County Extension Chair-
man. "We know that con-

trolling leaf spot and in-

sects really pays off in

yields, as in the case of
peanuts. We hope that you
will follow a program of

dusting that will give you
maximum returns," further
states Mr. Thompson.
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The . WMS of Woodville

Baptist Church held its
regular June meeting at
the home of Mrs. Eugene
Rountree. nt

Mrs. Sherman Long presid-
ed. The opening song was
"America" after which we
were led in prayer by Mrs.
M. Wiley; Minutes were
read and approved and the
roll called with 10 present.

After the business was
completed and approaching
meetings announced a pro-

gram entitled "Baptists in
Pioneer Missions U. S. A."
was given by Mrs. J. A.

Rather Than
Bachelor: A man who

would rather wash a pair
of socks than a pan full of
dishes.

W.O.W. MiiK.r.ine.

First Mistake

The original mistake was

inventing the calendar.
This led, in due course, to

having Mondays.

VC2HA

$000
FT.

Chrt Jiequln it Clt., Inc.,
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bodice and the skirt bot
torn. The dress ' was en-

hanced by a beautiful de-

tachable train of Chantilly
lace and organza. The
bride's veil was attached
to a coronet of 6eeded

pearls. Her bridal bouquet
of stephanotis and white
butterfly roses was center-
ed .with a white hybrid
orchid. '..,.'; H-

Mrs. Russell Mobley at-

tended her sister as matron-- '

horior, and she wore
"floor length formal gown

'
of)' blue crepe, Empire
Style with cowel neckline
and short sleeves. The
back was, enhanced with
detachable' floating panel.
Her headpiece was a blue
satin rosette with a circu
lar veil, She carried as
her bouquet a crescent of

yellow roses. ', ... ,

Bridesmaids were Mrs.

Jimmy Langley of Wash- -

ington, N. C; Mrs. Wayne
Fink, Savannah, Ga.; Miss

(

, Mary Frances Rogers, cous
ins cf the bride; Mrs.
Richard Forrester, Frank-

lin, Va., cousin of the
bridegroom; - Miss Betty
Marie KeeL of Williamston
and Mrs. ) ,Williain ' Moore

, or Rocky Mount. The at
tendants gowns were iden-

tical to that cf the matron
of honor with matching
headpieces.1 ;They carried
semi-crescen- ts of yeUowJ
carnations. ' ' '

Mr. Eley was his son's
best man. Ushers were
Sidney Eley, brother of
the bridegroom of Hert-- j
ford, Russell Mobley,
brother - in - law of the
bride, Alex Jones, Jr., and
Henry Rogers, cousins of
the bride from Williams- -'

ton, Frank Ainsley
Carlyle Woodard,

Jr., of Princeton, Harry
Winslow, Jr., Wilson and
Williami Deek Todd, III of
Norfolk. Ushers wore cut-

aways with striped grey
pants, ascot ties and pearl
grey gloves.

Mrs. Alex Jones, Sr.,
aunt of the bride, was
mistress of ceremonies.

The mother of the bride
selected a pink crepe dress
.complimented., wi t h , an
'bverblouse ' of imported
lace and matching ac-

cessories.
The mother of the bride-

groom wore a dress of
blue lace and silk organza
over taffeta and matching
accessories.

Both mothers wore cor-

sages of white cymbidium
orchids.

The bride's, maternal
i grandmother, Mrs. Sam

Jones, was presented a
white carnation corsage.,,,

For traveling, the bride
chose a two-pie- pink
linen suit complimented
with a front ruffle of pink
organza and a small pink'11

organza hat accented with :

pink r.nd orchid wild roses,
an original by Dior. She
wore matching l accessories
and the white orchid lift-

ed from her bridal cou-que- t.

' "

The bride is a grauate
of East Carolina College
and is a member of the
Hertford Grammar School
faculty.1 Mr. Eley is a

graduate of the Cincinnati
College of Mortuary Sci-

ence, where he : was a
member of Pi Sigma, Etta
Fraternity. He is now as-

sociated with; Swindell
Funeral Home in Hertford

IT

against the

After a wedding trip
the couple will be at home
in Hertford.

RECEPTION

: Following the ceremony
the bride's mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Mobley
and Frank Rogers enter-
tained with a reception in
the church fellowship halL

Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Jones, Sr.; , j greeted j t

the
guests and made 'introduc
tions to the receiving, line.
Receiving with the bridal
couple were theitt parents;,
and the bride's .attendant
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Atkin-
son invited the guests to
the bridal table. A pink
and white motif was used.
The table holding a three-tie- r

wedding cake was
covered with a pink cloth
overlaid with a handmade
white organza cloth and
centered with a lovely ar-

rangement of pink snap-

dragons, stephanotis, pom
poms and carnations in
silver epergne, with two'
three-branc- h silver candel-
abra with lighted tapers.

Mrs. Frank Miller, III,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hines
.presided at the punch bowl.

Serving the wedding cake
;were Miss Doris Rogers
'and Mrs. George Corey.
Others assisting were
Misses Sarah Neal Jones,

'

Yvonne Jones, Betty Jean
Boney, Mary Lee Corey,
Rita Grimes and Emily
Earles. Mrs. Johnny Ross
and Mrs. Alex Jones, Jr.,
also assisted.

Mrs. Rufus Harris and
Carroll Jones,, directed
guests to the guest book,
where Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land Jones were presiding,
Goodbyes were said by
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Jones.

Assisting in serving
were Mrs. Ben Tucker, Mrs.
J. W. Sneed, Mrs. W .C.
Windley, Mrs. Bill Throw-
er and Mrs. Billy Griffin.

Mrs. Beck Is
At Workshop

Forty-fou- r teachers, nurs-es- y

social workers and stu-

dents from 17 North Caro
lina counties and the states
of South Carolina and Vir
ginia enrolled in the 1967

"Alcoholism in Health Ed- - ,

ucation" workshop at East
Carolina College.

The program was design-
ed to give participants . an
objective and constructive
approach to the problems
of alcohol.

Enrollees studied socio-

logical, psychological and'
physiological problems of
the use or misuse of bever-
age alcohol.

Five visiting specialists
gave lectures. They were
Dr. Bred ; Ellis,; associate

i professor of pharmacology
at the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill;
Dr. Norbert L. Kelly, di-

rector, and Clyde Johns
and Pauline Woods of the,
N. C. Department of Men-

tal Health; and Mrs. Helen
Barrett, director, of .' the
Pitt County Alcohol Infor-
mation and Service Center.;

Workshop chairman was
Dr. N. M. Jorgensen, chair-
man of the ECC physical
education and health de-

partment.
Enrolled from Perquim-

ans County was Mrs. Eu-

genia Gregory Beck of
Hertford, Perquimans Cen-

tral Grammar School teach--

TaylorTlieatre
EDENTON, N. C.
Air Conditioned

Thurs., Frl. and Sat.;
'' '

June -
Debbie Watswa and:
. Denver Pyle in

"TAMMY ANTHB
MILLIONAIRE" .

Sun., Mon. and Tnes
'June

Robert Morse
Mtrhele Lee and
Rudy Vallee in

"HOW TO SUCCEED IN
BUSINESS WITHOUT

, REALLY TRYING"

Cominf June 28-29--:

Charles Eley

Custom Diiilt Homes
REPAIRS - JIEMODELING

;i KITCHEN CABINETS
ADDITIONS

For Any Job :

Small Of Largeini.;

IEE ESTIMATES O

Call or

Perquimans Construction Co.

Phone 426-52- 11 - Hertford, N. C
Erie Haste, Jr. and B. A. Talley

CaU Us For
1 Your Electrical Work

See rf

be charged

i AU!propejty qwaefs are required to
clean theit lots THREE (3) TIMES A
YEAil . j . May 1; July 1; September 1;
1 o'iviiers1do pbt comply with ordi-lanc- e,

the Town will clean the lots and
he cost
:roperty. . ';,

'!
Last Chance to See

"THE TEN
COMMANDMENTS"

For About 8 Years
Eveninf Show! Only

. 8:C9 O'clock
AIX rKATCiES IN COLOK


